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1 THREE VITAL 
MATTERS TO 

BE SETTLED
Council to Discuss Water 

Problem at Special 
Meeting Monday

Next Monday night the City 
Council will meet for n special 
 work session In order to complete 
three city problems which have 
been hanging- fire for some time, 
"he meeting, will not be an offi 
cial council session but merely 
for the purpose of arriving at a 
solution to the vital community 

', matters. 
The program Includes: (1) tho 

drafting of an ordinance for the 
ro-organlzatlon of the fire depart- 

t ment; (2) the formation of a plan 
,{t .-. for procedure to settle tho en- 

; - tan'glement that now confronts the 
proposed publicly-owned water 
system; and (3) to see if an or 
dinance, defining the difference 

V; between a wholesaler and a re- 
taller in regard to, city licensing, 
can be drafted... V 

Of   the three matters coming up 
Monday, evening, the subject of 
the water system is considered the 
most' important. It developed at 
Tuesday night's council meeting 
that although City Attorney Perry 
G. Brlney Is ready to file a peti 
tion of mandamus In the Appellate 
Court to settle the legal phases 
of the proposed Improvement, cer 
tain activities have delayed this 
legal move, 

'Negotiations Attempted 
Briney reported to the counc 

that the filing of the petition has 
been "held up" because he under 
stood that there have been more 
or less Indirect attempts to arrive 
at a settlement out of court with 
the city. It was- Indicated from 
the comments of the copnctlmen 
present that the bond holders of 
the Torrance Water, Light und. 
Power Company are willing   to 
make a deal for sale to the city. 

Mayor  " John Dennis declared 
(Continued on Page S-A)

Kitchen Knife 
Causes Arrest

Mexican Jailed on Weapons 
Charge But Released

A razor-edged 12-Inch kitchen 
knife caused the arrest and deten 
tion In Jail over nighlof Secui\dina 
Canal, 16. of 709 Border avenue. 
-Monday .   but he was i clewed 
Ti esday morning on his flhi 
statement that he had merely 
found the Instrument aiil was on 

t. his way home with It when sto.p- 
T? ped by police officers.

on him, according to the arresting 
.... officers, . and he was Jailed on 
f charges of suspicion of carrying 

jl 1 ' concealed weapons. Canal got the 
* ' screwdriver back Tuesday   but the 

knife was added to tho police de 
partments collection of weapons.

Air Rifles to Be 
Tabooed in City

All proud young owners of 
air rifles will have to put their 
weapons away in the attic or 
only use them when outside the 
city limits if a new ordinance, 
introduced Tuesday night by 
Councilman Carleton B. Bell, is 
adopted by tho city. 

The new law prohibits the use 
of any kind of fire arms, air or 
spring rifles within the city 
limits and carries drastic penal 
ties for its non-observance. The 
council has received numerous' 
complaints from residents dur 
ing the past fow months from 
residents who asserted they suf 
fered property damage from the 
indiscriminate use of the well 
known B. B. guns.

1880 PUPILS 
AT SCHOOLS 
IN TORRANCE

Increase of 49 is Noted in 
Latest Attendance 

Reports

According to the latest enroll 
ment figures, compiled from reports 
received this week from the thr^eo 
elementary schools and the hlgl 
school, there are -1880 children at 
tending schools in Torrance at 
the present time. This Js 49 more 
than a year ago at this date. 

The 'high school has a total stu 
dent body of 600, of which 306 ore 
girls and 299 are boys. In Febru 
ary. 1930. there- were 672 students 
enrolled at the high school. 

There Is just one less pupil at 
the 'Torrance elementary school 
this year than there was In Febru 
ary a year ago. Principal William 
A. Rell Jr. reports a total nttend- 
Wff "V. 10(" Children. The Kern 
AvUme school has 141 pupils en 
rolled, an increase, of 10 over the 
uui i mpunning period last year. 
There arc I»l Bhlldron attending 
the Walterla school, which last 
year had 124 students In February.

Two Oil Stations 
Ransacked Monday

Two local service stations were 
burglar xnl sometime Monday night 
and tubes, candy, oil and cigarettes 
vn ucd at $f>2 were stolen. In both 
places the marauders gained entry 
tot the stations by smashing a 
pane of glass near the door and 
unlock ng it I'rom the Inside. 

The Korbes Service station at 
El Pi-ado and Ca'rson street, suf- 
feroi 11 $7 '.oss In cigarettes and 
candy,   and the station at 2624 
Carson street was looted of oil. 
cigarettes and candy valued at 
$ 3. Police believe the same party 
'.roke Into both places..

MEETING CALLED OFF 
I.OMITA.  The first meeting of 

the new Lomita Chamber of Com 
merce directorate was called off 
Tuesday night -on account of r.iln. 
A ater date will be selected .
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FOR IMPROVEMENT PROJECT
County Surveyor Plots Existence of Road Jobs Under the 

Mattoon Act Costing More Than $50,000

How long do you think it takes the county to complete an improve 
ment job, costing niora than $50,000, under the Mattoon Act? Make a 
guess at the length of time it takes to put through an ordinary opening, 
widening and improvement proceeding by the county     

    '     - .According to a chart, received by City Engineer Frank R. Leonard

county surveyor, It lakes five 1 
years! 

Uockhold took <10 proceedings un 
der the acquisition und Improve 
ment (Mattoon) act of 19-6 und 
plotted them out. Each job cost 
at least *50,000. His chart shown 
that from the preparation of the 
petitions for the work until the 
bonds were delivered to the con 
tractor nt tho conclusion of the 
actual construction work, a period 
of 60 months had elapuud. 

How 'Time Fliesl 
Hut It took only 7.a months to 

actually do the construction work 
  or but IS per o«!iit of the time. 
It is not known whether or not 
Kookhold has prepared the chart 
for the purpose of clarifying the 
Mattoon Act and make U a little 

( *t .Jena cunibui-Bome or merely that 
f ' lie created the drawing to lllua-* 

trato thu amount of work necuu- 
miry in complete an Improvement 
by the comity. 

_ At any rate, it shows that pub- 
  He Improvements by the county 

via tho Mattoon Act route are 
subjected to long and exhaustive 

K; preparations before construction is 
fc actually under way. 
m>-. Ileifllllllm,' with the pivparallun 
 _P_<_l__tlio petition, the proposed Inl- 
_^_^_^Kyeim'iil BtarlH its live-year ex, 
^^^^ fcu with a iilnl'-monlha period

of creation that concludes with 
he circulation of the petition foi 
ls construction. This represents 

1& per cent of the total time. 
Enters Tribunals 

Preparation of plans takes 22 
months more or SO per cent of 

ic elapsed time. This Includes 
the county surveyor's survey; the 
ireparatlon of the county sur 
veyor's map, condemnation map, 
nel mlnury acquisition estimate, 
road department survey, construc 
tion p UIIH, compiling and coordl- 
m! on of plans, zoning, creation 
of the ''assessment district map 
and filing of the resolutions. 

Then the proposed work enters 
tl e tribunals, of the supervisors 
for a 2.5 months .stay  lour per 
cent of Its life. Here the bureau 
work Includes filing of the plans, 
obtaining the consent of the cities 
nvolved along Its proposed route, 
>assa:,'e of the resolution of Inten 
tion and a formal hearing. 

For the next lU.fi months  33 p.,T 
 enl  the project is In court wllh 
i "time out" for a title search, u 
 > >oi hack to tin* county counsel 
in Hie nil.'. preparation of thu 
. inn ,!a in (for i-iiiioeniimiloii pro-

iii illcatlun, hearing and trials, in- 
(Coutlnued on Page 5-A)

Alondra Park 
Improvement 

Meets Delay
26 Per Cent of Assessmen 

District Located 
in Torrance

Word has been received by th 
directors of the Chamber of Com 
mercc that the county has appro 
prlated J10.000 to improve Alondra 
Park end that the site will bo the 
scene of much activity jimt a 
soon as a legal <iulrk. Involving 
the payment for the crop of barley 
now growing on thrt- park site, has 
been settled. 

It was revealed at the directors 
meeting Monday afternoon here 
that 26 per cent of the. Alondra 
Park assessment district lies with 
in the city of Torrnnce. On the 
basis of equitable representation 
for this community's unemployed 
$2600 .should go to Torrance work 
ers engaged on the project. 

No action was taken by the 
Chamber directorate on the mat 
ter as further Information from 
the county as to the ^date the 
work *lll start and how the work 
i.i to be distributed Is expected In 
the nca,r future.

McKmley Boy 
Is Cleared in 
Robbery Case

Dismissal of Charge Is Not 
Opposed at Hearing . 

Saturday

At tho conclusion of the lengthy 
preliminary hearing In the justice 
court ol" Gardena township at 
Moneta Saturday morning, the 
charge of robbery against Forrcitl 
McKlnley, 19-year-old Torran'ce 
boy, was dismissed by Judge Frank 
Cari-ell on' motion by Perry O. 
Briney. attorney for the boy. 

McKlnley took the stand in hie 
own defense and testified that ho 
had only known Sterling. ..Calling.. 
Lennox, and Victor Sewell, Ra- 
dondo, co-defendants In the rob 
bery of thn Southern California 
Edison office at Gardena on Janu- 
uy 8, hut n abort time and that 
le did not know what tho men 
vere gplns lo do when he drove 
hem to tiardena from Redondo on 
lie day of the robbery. 

Motion Not Opposed 
He stated that he did not get a 

hare of the $34 loot and that he 
Id not Intentionally assist Colllna 
nd Sewell In their get-away after 
fte robbery. Both of the. other 
wo men were held to answer In 
he Superior Court and their balls 
vere set at $7500 each. Deputy 

District Attorney Kenneth J. 
'homas did not oppope Llrim y'n 

motion for dismissal of the charge* 
gainst young McKlnley. 
Judge Carrel) In granting ' the 

IsmisEial declared that he wan 
onvlnced the Torrance boy was 

a victim of bad companions and 
hut -his confinement In the county 
all for the past Three weeks would 

undoubtedly prove a good Incon- 
Ive for better acquaintances In 
he future. McKinley's statement, 
s given to pollcb and entered in 
lie court proceedings, clearly 
liowed that he had no part In the 
obbcry and that he was Ignorant 
f It until after he was arrested.

Benefit Shows 
Raise $127 Fund

Frank Higgins, of Torraance 
Theater, Donates $20

The Torrance Hellef Society wan 
resented with »1 27.40 by the 
merlcun Legion und cooperating 

Ivlc organizations who sponsored 
eneflt shown at the Torrance 
heater January 23 and 24, ac- 
ording to Burl Conner, commander 
f the llcrt S. Crosslnnd Post, No. 
70, this week. 
Manager Frank HltfSins donated 

JO to the proceeds of the enter- 
limiielit in addition to turning 
vcr all of the money taken at the 
ox office after the overhead ex- 
riiM's h id been paid. Hlgglim re- 
elved many expressions of appre- 
latioii for his voluntary contrlbu- 
on lo the fund besides hlu dona- 
on of thu theater for the benefit. 
Thu Torrance Relief Society 

cknowlcdged the presentation of 
le proceeds ot the allows ycster- 
ly and declared thut it desired to 
i.uik the different orHanl/atlons , 
hone efforts contributed so largo - 

y to the success or thu under- 
ttklliB.

ALL TRADES IN CITY SURVEY
Nearly 100 Vocations Are Represented in Registration of 

Unemployed in Torrance; Many Without Funds

There are exactly 99 dlfferen 
the registered names of uncmploye 
by Cnrroll Ashley, who has been 1 

"Ninety-nine occupations and 
their carilB that they will tackle an 
that'll', the story of tho unemploy 
ment situation In this o*ty." Ash 
ley said. 

"Then add 189 more who have 
revealed that they are without 
funds; that's the serious part of 
the whole survey. We want to 
get assistance from the county   
but we know ' we, cannot take care

Report on Jobless 
Wins Appreciation
Hiram J. Wanbold, director of 

the Employment Stabilization 
Bureau for the county, paid the 
Chamber of Commerce and Car- 
roll Ashley high, tribute this 
week for the exceptionally de 
tailed report on the unemploy 
ment situation in this city which 
was compiled by the Chamber 
and Ashley. 

He said that the Torrance 
survey was the best of any 
community in the county be 
cause of its scope and graphic 
picture of conditions here. Wan- 
bold indicated that the Super 
visors would be in a better po 
sition to act on any possible a - 
locations for Torrance workers 
now that the, report is on file. 

Ashley, who has been in 
charge of the registration of un 
employed here, reported yester 
day that he has the mynes, and 
data on 248 men and women in 
Torrance and the Shoestring 
Strip adjoining the city who are 
out of work.

of all those who want and need 
work with county aid. The people 
of Torrance must help. I hope 
that everyone looks over tho list 
of occupations and becomes in 
formed as to what our own peo 
ple are lip against." 

Only Seven Aliens . 
Only seven out of the ent 'c 

1st of more than 250 who arc out 
of work are aliens, Ashley stated. 
There are 18 naturalized citizens 
represented in, the register. Head 
tie following list curei'ully  It -will 
show you the wide range of un 
employment here, and the class of 
workers who are available for a 
fow hours a day or a week In 
order to make enough to live on. 

Here are the occupations and 
le number who arc out of work 

n each: Truck drivers, 28; la 
borers, 26; machinists and oil field 
workers. 22; carpenters, 14; house- 
vorkers, 11; hotel and restaurant 

workers, 10; painters, electricians, 
pipe fitters and general office 
workers, S; clerks, filing, billing, 
store and grocery, 7; stationary 
 ngincerB, welders and linemen, 6; 
auto mechanics, chauffeurs, tractor 

(Continued on Page 2-A)

kinds of occupation represented in 
d in Torrance, according lo a report 
i charge of this survey. 
101 men and women whu innrkcd on 
ythlng in addition to their vocation  

AERIAL RUM 
RUNNING IS 
SUSP1C10NED

Palos Verdes Hills May Be 
Landing Place For 

Liquor Plane

Is an airplane transporting liquoi 
from ships at sea or from Mexico 
to the Palos Verdes hills where 
It Is consigned to trucks and 
hauled Into I-os Angeles? 

That is a question county dry 
officers and other law enforce 
ment officials are trying to an 
swer this week. According to re- 
ports from the Redondo constable's 
office an Investigation is in prog 
ress and has already revealed some 
mysterious connection between air 
and land rum running. 

A Japanese rancher Is said to 
have seem an airplane land In the 
Palos Verdes hills between tto- 
dondo and San Pedro. He reported 
the matter to Constable John 
Henry of Redondo township. Henry 
and   his' deputies are reported to 
have found tracks of an airplane's 
landing- gear near truck wheel 
tracks and Imprints of five-gallon

All Information has been turned 
over to the county dry squad, 
which In now continuing the In 
vestigation. The place where the 
tracks were found Is well off any 
roads Jnit the truck marks from 
where ' the plane had evidently 
landed lead back to a wWI- 
t ravelled highway.

New Signal Horn To 
Be Trie,d Out in City

Try-outs of ! -n-new-type-of-slRna 
horn for the ,u«e of the fire de 
partment In calling their men foi 
other emergencies other than fire 
alarms will be tried out here In 
the near future, according to 
Councilman R. R. Smith. 

The horn- Is 'being shipped hero 
from the east for a test perform 
ance. It operates from air pres 
sure and Is said to have a very 
distinctive tone. Several months 
ago the suggestion was made at 
council meeting thill an alarm 
signal, differing from tho siren 
now In use, should l>o installed at 
the fire station to summon men 
for inhalator calls and other 
duties.

Can It Be That Hillsboro's Former 
Mayor is Now a Calif. Poo -Bah? 

  Headline in an Oregon Paper

HOW ABOUT IT, JUDGE?
Down here In Torrance and Lc 

bahs"  but. If our Mayor-Judge Jo

The following article In a re 
ndependtmt comments on our John 
'ormer resident of the Oregon city. 1 
The Independent's Btoi-y Is HeU- 
xplunutory, but we might add 
hat Mayor-,Justlce Dennis Is per- 
ormlng all his civic and township 
asks very efficiently and justly. 

Here's what tho Independent 
ays of our John: 
Under a scare head on thu front 

age of the Issue of the Torrance 
Cal.) Herald of January ii Is net 
orth at length the assuming of 
Is duties as justice of the peace 
f Lomita township by Judge John 

Dennis, who Is no other than the 
ohn Dennis Hillsboro claimed for 

many years as Its own, for It waa 
icre that ho served the appren- 
ceshlp us mayor which has re- 
ulted In people of the California 
Ity redacting him to the same 
fflce repeatedly during recent 
ears very much an u matter of 
ourse   at least It looks that way 
rom this distance. 

Pink Tea Aspects 
Thu newspaper atory does not 

jay whether or nut John ban laid 
own mayoralty duties to assume 
le honors of the bench, but UN 

speaks of him an Mayor Dennis 
le Kuexu la reasonable that the 

ormer Hillsboro executive In em- 
jarklng un a career as I'oo-Diih, 
vho, light opera fans will recall, 
van tho chap who handled many 
Iffcrent positions successfully at 
be name time. 

According to the nuwspapur 
lory, taklUK of the bench by Ihu

mlta wo don't hold with any "poo- 
m Dennis' former associates up In 
alright by ua! 
:ent issue of the Hillsboro (Ore.) 
 3 multifarious duties. Bennls Is a

mayor-judge was' no light o* 
routine affair, and Indeed It may 
have held some of the aspects of 
a pink tea. for the story recites 
that floral tributes by the host of 
friends of the new judge caused 
the court room to resemble a 
florist shop. 

Tsmpers Justice 
It IK to be gathered from the 

newspaper that John's new job Is 
no light one, for the paper carries 
at the mast-head the modest claim 
that 60,000 people live within a 
five-miles radius, and even allow 
ing the customary discount from 
California claims there are a lot 
of people left to whom John must 
dispense Justice. Duties of the of 
fice am much similar to those of 
the similar officer In Oregon. 

John's first case was that of a 
seafaring man who had disturbed 
the peace after Imbllilni} well If 
not wisely, and without batting 
an eye John soaked him a fine of 
$100, but tempered jimtlcu with 
mercy and also made It unlikely 
that the oflense would be repeated 
by ounpundlng all but Jl'S of thu 
fine during good behavior during 
thu next two yearn. 

Mr. Dennis ban been In the habit 
it visiting Hllluboro each summer, 
hut whether or not his dotiblu 
lutleu will iirevent his genial phiz 
bobbing up In Hllluboro ntifctu thin 
year la not known-

Would Bring 
Port Nearly 

To Torrance
Arnoll Tells the Supervisors 

of Plan to Extend
Bixby Slough

Survey of the Ilixby SlmiKh dis 
trict northwest of the harbor ti 
determine the feasibility of ex 
tending the present west basin of 
the harbor area to within threi 

Imlle* of Torranco lias henn re 
quested of Major W. H. Tjinngan 
United States district engineer. 

This survey was uskcd of the 
government engineer by A. O 
Arnoll. general manager of till 
liOs Angeles Chamber of Com 
merce, according toNa communica 
tion received from him by the 
Board of Supervisors Monday. 

Arnoll advised the supervisors 
that Major Lnnagun has been 
urged to request authority from 
I'atrlck Hurley, secretary 'of navy.

The extension of the harbor into 
the Hlxby Slough area would 
bring It within three miles of 
Torrance where many of the 
argcst Industries in Southern 

California are located, Arnoll'H let 
ter -stated-. 

The snpervlsoi-s .were asked to 
give consideration to the proposed 
federal survey in connection with 
any county studies In tho district, 
t was reported.

Urge .Selection.!- 
Of Jobless At 
County Parley

Iiuitead of handing out work in- 
.dlscrlmlrfntely. the coimty should 
cooperate with the cities which 
have conducted surveys of their 
own unemployment situation and 
allot work to men and women* 
whose need Is the greatest. 

The county would assist cities 
in resurfacing streets by hand la 
bor and abolish, for the time be- 
ingr othnr-lttnorjTsrivimr'TTninnincTyr 

These proposals were made by 
the Torrance representatives at a 
conference between the Bound of 
Supervisors and 11 municipalities 
yesterday. This city was repre 
sented by City Knslneer I.conard, 
Earl Conner. It. R. Smith and Car 
Hyde. The meeting concluded with 
the hoard's pledge to furnish mora 
aid wherever possible and the ad 
vocacy of a special lii.OOII.OOO bom 
Issue .for permanent improvements.

Felon Convicted 
Of Robbery Here

Long Police Case Ends As 
Folsom Gets Burglar

The end of more than three 
years' work on the part ol the 
Torrance police department to ap- 
nrehend and oonvlet Charles H. 
Sllsh. of Inglcwood, for the burg 
lary of Mrs; C. C. Cnrtlss' home 
on Post avenue of Jewelry valued 
at approximately $2000, was 'writ 
ten Into the records today. 

Sllgh was convicted anil sen 
tenced lo a long term at Folsoin 
and was on his way to Omt. iu- 
Htltutlon for old. offerees today. 
His sentence In the Superior Court 
yesterday Included six to 14 years 
on each of two prior counts and 
five to 10 years for the local 
burglary Job.

McDonald Residents 
Petition for Officer

A .petition from a number of 
residents In the Mi-Donald Tract 
for a police officer was read at 
council meeting Tuesday night. 
M. O. Sullivan, old time resident 
of that territory, was suggested 
us a candidate for the position. 

U was pointed out at the meet 
ing that Hulllvaii has a phone 
connected with the Uunlenn ex 
change and that only a few ol ihf 
McDonald residents have llardena 
numbers. The matter was re 
ferred to the I'ollce CoinmisHlon on 
Councilman It. It. Smith's miggeH- 
Uon. A report from that body In 
expected at the next council 
neetlng.

ORDINANCE ADOPTED
Thu City Council adopted a neiv 

ordinance regulating plaaterera and 
lathers operating In this com- 
nunlty at the meeting Tuesday 
light. Kxtru copies of the mea 

sure will he printed ami will Im

Hit :i hinldlni, penult In thu flit 
ure.

Judge Calm At 
First Wedding

Reports that Judge Dennis 
:was more nervous than the 

bridegroom while he was per 
forming his first wedding cere 
mony Saturday afternoon were 
declared unfounded, according to 
witnesses to the event. 

Dennis officiated at the mar 
riage of Miss Edith lone Erskine 
of Wilmington, and Thomas J. 
Long, of Los Angeles. The 
ceremony took place at his home 
and with Mrs. Dennis and Mrs. 
Marvel Guttenfelder as wit 
nesses                 ,   -.  

BROWN, MOE 
HEARING SET 

FOR FRIDAY
Two Charged With Murdei 

of Carlyle Lord Get 
Hearings Tomorrow

Hay It. U'rown, charged jointly 
with "Smiley" Moe wllh the inur- 
< er of Carlvlc Lord ol' Wulterlu, 
was arraigned before Judge Dennis 
Monday afternoon and had his 
preliminary hearing set, for Friday, 
 February (i. at 10 a. .'in., In tho 
Lomita court. -Aloe will have his 
hearing at the same time. 

Rriiwn »was pale but able to 
walk Into court unsupported. He 
hud been In the prison ward at 
the General hospital since the 
iilghl'iil' .January 20. when lie was 
arrested in IXJIIK' Deach after >e- 
IIIK treated for gunshot wounds, 
inflicted, police believe, by Lord 
in defending himself und h s 
home. 

The body of Joe Ward, alleged 
il-jnck'e-r who was shot and In 

stantly killed by Lord In the gun 
battle' at the Waltrrlii man's 
home, wa.s claimed lute last Thurs 
day by M. V. \Vard. of Oina a. 
Neb., a brother. The . . remains 
were shipped by Stone and Myers 
to Strnnil, Okla.. where funeral 
services and interment wo/re, held 
this week.

Rainfall Totals 
___ 6.01 Inches Here

Drenching rains have produced 
a total of 6.01 inches of rainfall f3 
date this oeason, according to the 
high school weather report at noon 
tcday. This is just 1-100th of an 
inch less than the total of last year. 

From Wednesday morning until 
7 o'clock this morning the rainfall 
amounted to 1.06 inches. The storm 
Tuesday and Wednesday gave Tor 
rance a- total moisture of 2.34 
inches, tho report stated. No seri 
ous damage was reported to the 
police.

TO BUILD OIL STATION
As there were no protests 

against the rc-zonlng of a lot lo 
cated at the corner of Post and 
Sartorl avenues to permit the 
erection of an oil station by the 
Ueiieral I'ptrolaum Company, the 
council voted Tuesday to change 
the i-.one In that one Instance.

SEPULVEDA 
FIELD WORE 

IS ORDERED
City to Take Advantage of 

County's Offer to Pay ,'j 
40% of Cost I

City Engineer Krnnk R. Leonard 
was Instructed to proceed with 
the field work for the improve 
ment of Sepulveda boulevard by 
the City Council this week. 
  In  ordering Leonard to under- ^ __ 
lake the pre^mlnnry work on this ; 
job. the council Jook advantage of 
Supervisor John Quinn's statement 
that the comity would appropriate 
funds lor 40 p'frr cent of the cost; 

IJnlnh. lit a recent round-table - -j 
meeting with the city officials 4| 
and directors of the Chamber of ."ij . 
Commerce here, declared that thn ;|}. 
county had road money ^nd would ^ 
he willing to pay -10- -per. cent  <*  .-, iy . 
the cost of a 80-foot strip on any       % ---- 
major highway that the city of ji 
Torrance was ready to KO ahead "j 
wllh improving. -S 

. Can Sell Bonds for Street ' . :-t 
The city, engineer will undertake . ;M 

the field work and profiles , for  ''« 
the Improvement of ' ScpulvoUn. :S| 
boulevard (not to be confused with "jsj r" 
South Scpulvcda) from Western . T :.a 
avenue to Redondo boulevard. M** ' •'% 
Indicated Tuesday .night that ho «;3 
would also work on the widening ,S 
of Hawthorne boulevard from % 
Cnnilno Keal (or Sepulveda boule- J 
vnrd) down to Weston street as f. 
part of the proceedings. •$ 

Leonard cautioned the people of . 
Torrance, however, that they must 
not get the Idea that the boulevard 
will -lie ordered Improved right k 
away. While he has already done 
some field work on it, the project 
will rectulre probably a year or 
18 months to prepare, Leonard «aid. 

Improvement of Sepulveda boule- ;:| 
va I'd can bo accomplished, In tho & 
opinion of Mayor Dennis, .with. : . -,,jJL. 
good county support and with little ̂ J^fflf 1 
delay because, there are no bonds j.'|ffi|8 ; 
outstanding against that tliorough-'jjSSB 
fiiro that would impede the "tt'e^JSHHl 
of the neciiritli'H for Its pav«ment.?fflHJL ,

Mowry Principal iHa 
Of Evening Higli£j

* ' ''J3JIESP
Ciuy Ij. Mowry. chemistry '"fSfiiSH 

strucnr lit the Torranco _ hlg^MH 
school, has been appointed p|-|n«I-«"-*s» 
pal of the Torrance Kvenlne;.hiBh l| 
school to succeed George \V. Clark. . m . 
Mowry began hjs new duties till*. ^i|| 
week. Clark was appointed VI«^^SH 
principal of the Y.in Nuyx higlttQlSMl 
school. '~lpii| : 

The new Evening high prlnelpajtSB i 
las taught science courses at thPt' Jf JJHB 
oral school ever since It. w»Ps|MB ^ 
started, according to Herbert fit^^l - 
Wood, principal of the regnlnifjiMH -,! 
ilKh school. In addition he <-on<";;5aa|   

ducted rmathematlcs classes ')Uilr;Ma$fi : 
for the last two yeum ha« da^Jln 
voted his time principally tyfxjmjix , 
chemistry. lie Is n member o|l9fli 
the Torrance Klwunls club anfl l|||fira|   
sponsor of the high school's Ko^^^^H

club' '

PROCEDURE OUTLINED FOR 
OPENING OF PRAIRIE AVE.

Road Now Posted By Land Owner as Not a Public Highway; 
is Part of Major Highway Plan of County . ,»

Prairie avenue in the McDona 
tained by the city now and could be 
erty owners in the vicinity will assi 
cree giving the city title to the roa 
for tho past 30 or 40 years, 

T Us was the opinion given t » « 
council and several McDonald 
Ti-'icl residents Tuesday night by 
C ty Attorney Perry C,. Hriney. 
At the present time, -it Js mil er- 
Hlood tl::it tin- Ceneral Petroleum 
Company, owners ol land, on which 
the road Is located, has postei 
sens along the thoroughfare that 

t IH not a public highway.

Part of Major Pian 
' ' ii' opening of I'mlrle avenue 

I'rom ninth street through to 
w lere II will connect wllh Ma- 
drona ai-i-nue bar. long been sought 
Ili-re. l! l:i paved I'rom 190tll 
stunt north to Inglcwood and Is 
considered a vital part of the 
nujor Plan of the County Heglona 

H g luuy Planning C'oninil.ssloii or 
thin territory. When completed, 
I'ralrle aVHiiuc would serve as an 
mportant li-,-,l< , Into Torrance 

from ll\c north 
Tu i-oinu-il liihinicl.-d Hrlniy to 

irocei'd wllh an attempt to ellect 
un mrruenienl with the (leiieral 
Putrolunm Company whereby a 
deeil giving title to the street 
would he prcm-nu'rt the city and 
Im uitiry Improved. It thK fal s, 
ill.l H Ii l.i-ll.-v,'d that there lu 
tile IIKcliluHMl (hut the company 

will o'""i the deed, the matter

d Tract can be repaired and main«.i(j?MH   
permanently improved if the Pr°p-' 1.  ',Y.$S| 

it the city in obUlning   court da-,;t:fB;l>'' 
dway which has never been closed J 1'"' ' ';,"» "'• f'-:*H  :

may be taken to court at once. 
Can Be Maintained - 

Testimony would bo expected * 
from property owners In the Mc 
Donald Tract that In years past . 
Prairie avenue has been used with 
no restrictions. It will also be .J , 
brought out that former owner* of >j 
the land on' which the road IM :4 
located had never posted the A" 
thoroughfare as a private roadway | 
or curtailed its use In any man- ;a ' 
Her whatever. J' 

Meanwhile, according to llriney'rf M ¥ 
statement, the city may proceed il" , 
to repair und maintain the road 4 V 
without legally having title to It. 5j4* 

Needs Summary Action 
The opening of I'ralile a\v.p.-r , 

has been u project that has been <j '   
endorsed a number of tlmea In "i 
the pant by the City Council anil i| 
the Chamber of Commerce, but j 
nothing ever came of anything '. 
constructive. In the way ot actually : . 
effecting that opening. 

The fact that the General I 1 .'- . 
troleum Company has posted the U 
road on private' Indicates that 1 
nummary action muut be taken at I 
once to prevent the cloiiinr or It :j 
entirely, a situation that would 3   
deprive Torrance of u major en- i 
tron.ce to thu city. '-'iM^M*-


